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On the level though, did you ever

see any nicer men in all your life than

the present crop of candidates? They

are just too lovely!

Now then in the language of our

friend Goldberg, since Portugal lias

seised 36 German ships, what is In-

going to do witli (hem?

If Admiral Winslow is right any

one real good enemy battleship could

lick our whole Pacific fleet, we won

tier wlmt composes that aforesaid I’a

cifle fleet?

?- -

——Xilihassiidor tb ¦ i:axJ_. managed. Lu._

break his collar hone while skating

on the ice. Our American anilmssa j
dors ought to keep off of "skates."
They are dangerous.

Wonder what will become of all of
these favorite sons In the ranks of the

Republican party, when that old do

pliant steps on them at Chicago in

June?

Judge Kite is nothing if not in a
fight. 11c lias just issued halt a dozen

contempt orders in the big Jim Smith

estate ease and it Is said that more

are to eonie.

That was a deserved compliment

that State Superintendent Brittain

paid to the Parent Teachers" associa-

tion on the occasion of his recent visit

to Brunswick. The work is a great

one and the local situation is quite

up to the standard.

?

The German navy i„ non building

what it calls an imsinknhlc battleship.

If the Germans keep them all locked
Up in the Kiel canal, why all of lln-tu

Will prove to he uusinkahlc, while the

German trade i being drivin front the

seven oceans.

Macon has adopted the idea of the

“children gardens" and promises to

get the kiddies busy at once with

Spades ami lutes. For 100 per cent im
provenieiit In physical, mental and

moral well being the garden for the

child is recommended

In spilt- of all, Georgia lias pulled off
another lvttoliing as had as any of

them and as lawless, is there no way

to stoii this thing? Surely there must

he some fashion of forcing the people

of the state to respect law and order,

t anuot tin- governor of Georgia take
a hand in the matter"

Governor Harris explains that bu
visit to Thomson last June was not
merely for the purpose of seeing Tom

Watson, though he did call on that

person while in the city The got

ernor was in had company and ho

must not complain if lie is criticised
for it.

?
“Hark front tin tomb'" former

Governor Joseph M Brown , nines to

tile front again in a letter in tit- \t

lama Constitution in w ~ h lu- jump -

Attorney Genera! Grigory for las po

uftion in the Toni W., son east- As

we have observed right frequently,

fhe United S uies government has our

permission to try Watson in ail is of

the states and then In a few of the
larger count ice!

Busier and Better.
j Business in ell lines is reported to

'be improving about Brunswick. Trav-

eling -alesmen report heavier pure has

i es of stock while nearly all retail mer-

! bants are being encouraged by what

• reent to be increases in payrolls. On-

' ly luck of ships in which to handle

the immense cargoes accumulating on

the docks is hampering the return

of prosperity and it is pointed out that

Brunswick lias cargoes for as many

vessels as can be brought to the har-

bor.

More of the mills in the outlying

districts arc running and in nearly ev-

ery line the approach of spring looks

to he the forerunner for the best bus-

iness period since the spring of 1614.

Mallory line reports show full north-

bound cargoes and only lack of enough

vessels to handle the business.
With these signs indicating the in-

fluence of more capital being turned

loose for investment and a better tone
jinal! lines of work, the spirit oi' more

complete optimism should precall. It

has now conic to be but a question of

time until the waterfront again comes

into ils own, there being anew spirit

of enterprise in nearly every seaport

(own that points to shipbuilding and

j putting American bottoms to work. It

i lias been pointed out that the highest

j seagoing rates now prevail and those
j familiar with the situation have con-

fidence in the continuation of a de-

mand for ships that will extend itself

jfor several years beyond the present

jwa r.

Vtlcnttcu Is repeatedly called by

visitors thal (here is plenty of capital

lor investment In the southern cities

land hat those who u year ago heal

Mated to turn loose this money can

I now very well afford to consider such

j investments as the building of ships,

jMiajlicnlH.rl.V- in cities possessing the

, natural advantages to be found in

jBrunswick. The question of getting the

ships if they have lo be built at home
i< a very vital one for the Board of

Trade to consider with the advent of
its new secretary.

?

Sup*.. Brittain's Splendid En-
dorsement.

The work of the I’arcnt-Teachers as-

sociation which is conducted as an es-

sehtinl pari of the Mothers’ congress

was warmly commended by Hon. M.
L. Britain, the slate superintendent of

schools, while a guest in Brunswick
lust Tuesday. Mr. Britain devotes

himself to the advancement of educa-

tional standards in Georgia, and does
not rest content with merely su

periniomling educational institutions,

teachers and school equipment; he
follows closely the most advanced
Ibought of the day on all matters that

tend toward civic betterment, and ho

declared in a recent interview that

lie firmly believed the present impe

lus toward improved methods of eilu

cation and sanitation throughout the

country was due largely to the inter-

vention of women in matters of school
and stale.

In speaking of the Parent-Toucher
lulis Mr. Britain said tliut all such

organizations were formed upon prin

j iples of logical good sense; he do

j dared that an understanding and syni-

! pathetic cooperation In-tween mothers

and teachers could only result in the

material advancement of the cild and

nonce become of assistance to the pa

rent. Ho thought that the personal

acquaintance of parents and teachers
wa- absolutely necessary for llu- pro

oning of proper discipline in the

school, for unless the mother 00-opor

a ted with the teacher in impressing

moral lessons on the child the full

force of school discipline would hi

'lost and the influence of moral train

j .ng In the home would, in the same

measure, he weakened
I Mr Britain said he regarded "the

deadlier, parent and the fluid ns a

soinil triangle and that there should

always he harmonious correlation be-

tween tlie three. That tins luinuoiu

ous relation could only result itt im-

proved met turns, purpo -os and ideals

and tliut the teacher clubs were one

of the most effective ways of produc-

ing this much desired state of affairs
”

The need of such clubs was grout

in every portion of Georgia. Mr. Brit-

ain a -sorted, but. lie thought, the

greatest need was. perhaps in small

cities in ouch localities where the

population is small and scattered, it

! i difficult for helpful comparisons to

jhe made a- in the caae n etties whete

; the population is . n— antly changing

and where visitors and strangers

j bring out n-w methods, new Ideas and
, widely varying conditions.' Compari-

son with other and hetter schools is

a good thing, and where tills is not

practical the next best thing is the

intelligent interest of all the people.

For this reason it. was important that

mothers and teachers and county sup-

erintendents should unite in a general

' o opera!ion which must bring about

widespread educational improvements

in our state.

Here in Brunswick there are two

Parent-Teachers’ association, well or-

ganized. and they are doing a splen-

did work in a most, engaging field.
That this splendid movement has re-

ceived the hearty endorserr.en’ of Sup-

erintendent Britain, ought to give it

anew incentive.

i he Growth of Foreign Missions.
One hundred and eight years ago

ihe first, step was taken toward es-
tablishing the foreign missionary

movement. On this day five stu-

dents of Williams college gathered

in a grove near the college to hold

an open air meeting. The day was

hot and oppressive. In the midst of

the meeting a lightning bolt flashed

across the sky, announcing the ap-

proach of a thunderstorm. Hurriedly

collecting their belongings the stu-

dents sought shelter beneath a m ,i

boring haystack. Theye they continued

their discussions while the storm rag i
cl. Shouting to make himself tin- \

loistood above the thunder, the young

leader, Sanim-d J. Mills, proposed that
they organize “to spread Lhe gospel

among the heathen.” That was the

first stop} Two years later Mills or-

,a hizoiT tTfe'“Socle! yof re-
Hiring each of tiie five members

thereof to solemnly dedicate his life

is a missionary. Public opinion be-

ing against missions, the organization

was kept secret and its constitution
las drawn in cipher. Six years had

passed since (he historic "haystack

meeting," whose location is now tnark-
I oil with a monument, before the first

ive missionaries, four of whom were

iceompanieil by their wives, sailed
roni Philadelphia for India upon the

irst American evangelistic campaign

o foreign lands.
More than 8,000 missionaries of both

icxes from the United States, and 88,-
)00 native converts acting as mission-

iries, are teaching the Christian faith
hroughout the world. They have

•(inverted 1,500,000 men. women and

•hildren in all lands and are bringing

75,000 more into Hie fold every year.

Over 1,300,000 are learning the xvays

if Christianity in tlu- 30.000 colleges,

theological seminaries training and

Sunday schools that have been estab-

lished by American missionaries. The

modern missionary is not only a spir-

itual adviser but undertake-.! to cure

physical ills as well. In the 600 hos-

pitals and free dispensaries establish-
ed in foreign lands, it is estimated

that 3,000,000 treatments have

been given by the 400 male mid female
lectors making up the foreign mis-

sionary medical staff. In times of fain

! ine they distribute huge sums of man-

j -y. The expenses of 111!:; vast cum-

• naign art-enormous, but no country

jis as liberal as the United States,

i Last year the American people con

tribunal nearly $17,000.00 to promote
j the work, while all nations are spend-

ing about $38,000.00 to support their
.4.000 Christian and 112000 native
missionaries who have gathered over

8.000,000 adherents in the faith.

i The people of the country are flock-

ink to the side of President Wilson

i m the lan st war scare with Germany,

j That he is standing squarely ltcl-Mi’.

; his honest opinions and that h<
i not permit for one minute the abridg-

ing of American rights on the seas,

j there is no question.

j Tlicrc is liters CaT.xna in t'.-.is action of tbt
fountr.i tbsu nil other u... . [.ill togt-Uior. and

I until !!¦ itc-l l,ii nits i-m-luv-cd to bo
! tucurnbli a *‘-i' -1 ico uuuv yeui> dixtur*

I piximiunts'd -t a liv-nt P.d pn-sertbeg local
! Trtm-dIOK mil by tvuM - tty l alius m i-uro ivttb

... Ml I. . nuiu-uc • ¦'d It tMiunl'lo V -H-u-te-p
' has proi.-’i CiU.rrb l-t bo e tellliinwtaltlisoaw.

.ttiU tiM-e-forc realm - , st cun ~! uvulnicrt.
UH Catarrh cun-, manufactured by 1 .1.
Chen, i a i T Yd-' Ohio, is it- duty i luMitu-
lions! elm on is,. ntniXi-t It - ink, u Oceriially
in dimes f-o-u drotvs !¦> a (etispornflll ll net -
dire-ilv ou the blond suit mucous Cl.- ' -,f
O- system T’v -H r ouo hundred ,t s f,.r
,my ess.- It fsils in eure. Send t„r circulars *nd
tesOuioeUl.- g

Addro>< I' J - HKNfcV A CO Tided-. Utils
Sold I- lirnaatr - T.V. 9

j Xaic U*tl . i'auiltf Flits (Mt ix-oellgflllaL
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fGUARANTEED
S) Helpful lift„

|jjJ
B "HELPFU BANKING fcj
paS When you enter this bank you receive service fcl
jgji which is personal, courteous and efficient. Every-
O thing possible is done to make your banking re-
aHj lations with us pleasant and satisfactory.
|gl M/e cal! this "h elpful banking."

S3 Come in and see us today.

-GLYNN COUNTY BANIi
’ “BRUNSWICK, CAT
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TKe Latest and Best Yet

Richardson & “Perfect’
Wood Burning Range

For Sale Exclusively By

GILMORE and WOOD
Plione 228 1411 Newcastle St.

The
Downing

Cos.
Wholesale Grocers

WE ASK A SHARE OF YOUR BUS-
INESS—ASK US FOR PRICES ON ANY-
THING YOU NEED IN OUR LINE.

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
VIA

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
ACCOUNT

Mobile, Ala., March 2-7th, 1916

MAR D 1 (j RA S: New Orleans, March 2-7th 1916
Pensacola, Fla., March 2-7,1916

Tickets on sale February 2 Bth to March 6th inclusive, lim-
ited to roach original starting point returning prior to midnight
of March 17th, 1916. Extension of final limit to April 3th, 1916
may be secured by personally depositing tickets with Special
Agent not later than March 17th and upon payment fee of SI.OO
per ticket at time of deposit.

For scnedules and further informatiin, see or Telephone
715

J. C. STEPHENS.
Ticket Aent A. C. L. R. R.,

Brunswick, Ca.

FOR EVERY PERSONS NEED

TO! have we toilet articles in a large

varied stock of the most ilepend-
' * J a^*e eoo '*s —®ooc'* of merit and real

tYes't atock of the best of everyihi-g

is a-populr plm-e with discriminatin :

x
’

people. Are you one of them?

Branch’s Pharmacy

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 27, 1916.

t \ysi ‘#wJll(/T(v
v jL tfAvw*ft?
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Girls do not want a life of poverty; they prefer

men with money. Yo u can’t blame them.

Tire boy who has a bank book now is likely to

always have one. Pa rents know this and welcome in-

to their homes the careful young man who is thrifty.

Why don't you start a bank account, or increase
your balance if you have one?

BANK WITH US
WE PAY 4 PER CENT iNTEREST COMPOUNDED AN-
NUAL.

T?>s National Bask of Brunswick

KIRKLAND'S DAILY MAMET

-f- -REPORT —-xt—
Spey aa! 'Vices for Prompt Shipments
Dry Fl nt Cur :u ides 27c lb.
Dry Salt Cured Hides 25c lb.
Dry Butcher Salt Cured Hiides 22c lb.
Green Sait Cured Hides 16c lb.
Green, not Salted 14c lb.
-Geer. Salted Horse Hides with Mane & Tail §1.50 to $3.00
Damaged Grer-n SaK Hides Two-Third Price
Cue Greer. Salt Hides Half-Price
Damaged Dry Hides Half-Price
Deer Skms. Dry Flint Cured 20c lb
B**'s Wax Pure Not Adulterated 27c !b.
Tallow, White Prime in Cakes 5 J=2c lb.
Tallow. White Prime in Bui < 5 C lb
Wool, White in Sacks or Bales is worth tday 28c lb.
Wool, Black in Sacks or Bales is worth today 24c lb'
Wool, Burry, in Sacks or Bies is worth today 12c to 16c lb.
Green Salted Sheep Skins With Wool 40c to 60c Each
Green Salted Sheep Skins Sherlings 10c to 20c Each
D- y Flint Sheep Skins With Wool 40c to SOc Each
Dry Flint Sheep Skins Sherlings JQc to !5c Each
Coat Skin Flint and Salted 10cto35cEach

Furs
Otter No. i SB.OO to $lO
Otter No. 2 $4.00 to $ 5
Otter Mo. '£ SI.OO to $ 2
Otter Mo. 4 25 to 50c
Micks No. 1 SI.OO to $1.50
N.nks No. 2 50 to ,75

Marks Mo. 3 15 to .25
Minks Mo. 4 10 to .15
Skunks Mo. 1 ... $1.50 to $2.00
Skunks Mo. 2 75 to SI.OO
skunks Mo. 340 to .50
Skunks No. 4 15 to .20
Racoon large Mo 1 $1.50 to $2.25
Racoon mod. Mo. 1 1.75 to 1.25
Racoon small No. 1. .50 to .75
Racoon No. 2 .50 to .75

Furs
Racoon No. 3 25 to .35.
Racoon, No. 4 05.t0...15
O’possum No. 1 50 to 75
O'possum No. 2

... .25 to .35
O possum No. 3. .10 to .15
O’possum No. 4. .00 to .05
Gray Fox No. 1. .75 to SI.OO
Gray Fox No 2. ,50 to .60
Gray Fox No. 3. .20 to .25
Gray Fox No. 4. .05 to .10
Beaver No. 1 $4.00 to $5.00
Beaver No. 2.... $1.50 to $2.00
Beaver No. 3.... SI.OO to $1.50
Beaver No. 4 25 to .50
Wild Cat 15c to 75c
House Cat 10c to 25c

EARLY CAUGHT AND POOR SKINS AT VALUE

ON OLD ROPE, BRASS, LEAD, RUBBER
Old Manilla Rope 1 1-2 lb. . , „. ,
Heavy Yellow Brass 12 lb. f, uto .TI

,res badI >' w0rn....2c lb

Light Brass 09 lb. rr'm" n 'ler übes 10 lb-
Heavy Corner 18 lb. Shoes 'Bc ,b '
Light Copper 15 lb.

b°“'l Rubber Tires '• 3 I ' 2c lb-
Zinc 10c lb. 036 MC lb-
! end rl ,u bteam Hos e 14C lb.
Bicycle' Tit os'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 2 l'-2C ib.

Dry ®°“eß Bh,ppea ln

Auto Tires 4 1-2 c lb. SaC,W I '2c '*

ALL KINDS OF MIXED RAGS WANTED AT 1c | b>
Let me have your shipment. Satisfaction guaranteed

W 4 V • T* -fl -gkland
BRUN>VvivK, CA.—Reference-—Brunswick Bank & Trust
Cos., R. G. Djna s, cr any business house in Brunswick, Ga

‘ f'SH AX') OYSTfSBS- Phone 254-or fish aid oyster for breakfast, din-
'

ner “hd supper. Brunswick Fish Cos.b ¦ Ang- ; 1 oti and Sponge - 4
’¦ *"* e “ch Pboer.ix Gro- Small hams, 20c per pound. Phoe-‘tcr>" Go. nix Grocery Cos.

4


